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Re-working the title page illustration
to Goblin Market
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Sin@ i$ publiotion in 1862, Ch.istina Ro$etri's p@m G, bLa Malet l\ube
rhe sdjecr ofextensiv€ c.iric.I inr€rpftratio$ .o6equently, the inaga illur
trating rhe text fiave:lso received a ccnain amounr ofacenrion. Perhaps bct
knwn are LonaineJanan Kooistmt analy*s ofdoigm prcduced for succesive
ediriors of Goblh Matktt, which denonstrate rhe mys in which rhe images
on both determine target audiencc md influence interpretations of the texr. I
Vhilst Kooistra's discusions cover the entire publishing hlsrory of Gobhn Mar-
t', other scholan, notably the late \t: E. Fredenan, have examined the prcduc,
don th€ original frontispiece ad tide page detigned by D. G. Rosse.ri.2 Fr€de-
nans discusion ofthe chrnges to tie dde-page illusttarion forms the focus of
this article, which aims both ro revise this piece ofpublishing history azlreover
rhe mu ota prcfsional mfrsomn fiom obscuriry.
D. c. Rosktrik dsign for th. tide page (Figure t, 'colden head 6y golden
hcad' illustrates thc unspeakably beautitul litmia praisingthe poems loving
Golden head bygolden head,
Like rwo pigos itr one nest
Folded in ech othert wings,
They hy down, in their cutained bed:
Like wo blossons on one sten,
Like t*o flakes ofnw'fail'q snow,
Like rwo mnds of ivor;'
lipped with gold for an4J kinss.
Moon and stm gazed in at thcn,
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wind sangto them lullaby,
Lumbering owls forbore to fy,
Nor a bar gapped io and fro
Round their rcsr:
Cheek to cheek and breast to bre*t
l,cled togeiher in one nst.a
The signiGcmc ofthis p*sage, in which dre skres Iie down @gethet dJier
one hx succumbed ro temptation and exchanged a lock ofher golden ha; for
rhe soblins'lirir, is that it ftakes no moml d;rincrion b€rween I?u€ and L;zzie.
Andne;ther does rhe ;llus$arion. lndeed, in h€r derailed amlFes ofRo$errit
odpd;rion,Cail L),nn Goldberg (r98r) nota:
Rossetti did not individ&lise or idedtiry rhe DaideN in the title page
vignene. t...1 The faces ofrhe girls, turned rowa.ds ech orhea sealing
opposire sid6. kem ner!' identical * 
'frwo 
h.lves ofthe same physios-
vhilst the nature ofthe relationship bNeen rhese 'loving sisters'h* also
bertfiefocusofinteretinganal)ris,wirhlare..eadinssofrhisillsrEtiodotreF
ing €roiic interprerations ofthe image, ir is nor my inieniion to engage;tr his
pait'cular debare.! Insre.d,l ain to enmine the roles played in rhe p.oducrion
ofrhis rhle page by a wry diFerent set ofsisrers, whose individual ideoriri€s have
beome equally irdisrinct.
Charles Faulknert lsting friendship with\Tilliam Morris hu ben well doc
umerted, and through their brother, L&y and Kate Faulkner were also involved
with ihe activities ofMoris, Mashall, Faulkne. & Cb.7 Beginning d aJuteuc,
both sisters earnedmoneyfortheirworka profesionalcraftswoned, @nuibuF
ins ro dep.oducdon ofmanyitem prcduced by rhe firn.3 Yer, wry fw ofrhe
srandard seondary texa oo Moris, or den rhos recovering the history of the
'Pre-Raphaelia Sisrerhood', consider the Faulkner sisrer io any grear detail.
Described by Philip \febb as'that excellenrhsinus ofworkwonen, Kate
Faulkner G8ar J8) is the relatively better known and arguably thc nore protific
ofthe two sisters, producing desigtr fof a nunber of furnishing nems, nan/
ofwhich have suryived in narioral collecrios. Thse inclde designs execured
during the r87os for cenmic tiles \hon\ and HzuttonJ, tabtis (Camation,
Pan1. and Vi* d Poncgunat ), ^ dwellpapss (Loo? T//til, Acom azd Mallou,a Camation) nanufacured by Mo(is, M*shzll, Faulkner & Co. She atso
produced weral wallpaper der;gns for JetrEy & Co. durins rhe r88os, md nay
have decoeted cennics for Doulont, bur she is best known for her geso-work,
deorating the grand piano daigned by Edward Burne-lones for Alerander Iotr-
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ides, and dow on d;splay ar rhe Victoria & Albert Mueum.t
In conlrsr, nuch le$ is kmwn about the life and work ofthe elde. Miss
Fadkner, Lucy (r8r9-rero), yet she too wo a talenred craftwom:n, who worked
for \(/illian Mofis f.om.z 186r undl he. madiase io rhe engraver and book
binderHaneyOrrimnithin r87o.r0 Now often referred to only as'Mrs Ocin-
smirh , the aurlor of 7,r Dzui,s Roon (Fisle 2) tustpublished in 1877 * prt
ofM,cnilld! Art ar Home s€ri6" dre life and *ork oflucy Fautkner hrr beeo
obsmred. 
" 
This is panly the resuft ofthe *"r)' in which primry h erials, in
particular, Georsiara Burne-lone!:s Mnaiab ofEdud Brnrlo,$ (ryoa),
give prioriry to the work md personaliry ofthe younger ofthe wo sisters, Kate.
For insrance, rcalling the ,86os, Georsiana Bu.ne,Jones norcd:
Both sisters hared Faulknert own skill ofhand, and one ofthen, c ir
proved, ws but waiting time and opporrunity ro doelop a power ofbeau
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t;ful ornamenel des;snr f.iendship wiih ihen w6 a foresone con.l$ion,
and between Kare Faulkner and me rhere gr4 up e lifelong inrimary: borh
Morris and Edmrd loved her also.r2
Howoca I would suggest hat the real re$on fo. Lury Feulkner's vi.rual dis
appearance iss;mplythatshe na(i€d and chansed hcr nme. Debo.ah Chcrrl,
Forwomen, rhe m ins ofan auihd name F,i {!.nsled iD and d;srupt-
edb,trxual s/mmerry trs form and cir.d,tion often registered sexual
ditretene. Tbose who naaied hed to negotiere achanse offmilyname
and enber re-esrablish r en areer wirh asecond or somctimes th;d name
or rerain rhar bywhich they we€ alree4, known.t3
On.e Lug Faulknerrru matried she ail but disappea.ed, Ieaving only one
Mis Faulkner Fo.;nstana,wirh no mcnrionofhn @nr.iburion ro the lirn,
Che.lotte Cere hd commenrcd,
M6 Orrismidl (,L Lucy Faulkoee sisrer ofwillian Moris's usociats
Charls and Kate Faulkne, maded rhe prinr mker Haruey Otinsmith.
The Orinsmnhs lived in avilla ar Beckenhm and she {6 a sreai advoare
of do-n-you.slf decoridon, re@nnending rhe painring and varnishing
ofturnirure and woodwork ovet the tine,wsting activiiy of'debblins'
in watercolour she ws also codside.ed an aurho.ityon floweFamns-
ing r l
He. disappearance' hd led io rle subsequenr misrrribution ofmany piees
ofher work to her youngersister Iddeed, duch ofrb€ research I have qnderraken
in recovering her history h* involved rhe se.ch for Lu./ Faulkner: riny 'LJF'
monogran: a rhdemark, a disrincrive logo, an "author n.me 'which aurhorised
rhe produdand ried irm aspecific mrler'.rt Foa as Cheryl Buckleyhdsrresd,
atdibution is crniqlifwonent design historyis o bewrirren'.r6
Ablem r.atulare rhedeisns ofarristsincludinsWillian Mo.rn, Phifi pWebb,
Fotd Madox B.own, Edward Bftne-lones and Danre cabriel Rosseai id a €riery
ofmedia, LuoT Faulknert main cod$iburion ro rheoutpftofMods, Ma6hall,
Faulher & Co., was the decoorion ofhand-painred liguradve riles. Richard
and H|bry Myeris swwey, Willian Moab lib': Th. Tib Dnigns ofMont aad
h; Felbtuwol&6 (ree6), p.oqdg detailed illutated ioformation about srNiv,
ing enmples oflucy Faulknerk work in this nediumand istheoneofrhe fq
sourc to idenrify he. s a signifiant onributor to rhe work ofthe firn.17
A number ofsuniving tile pmels wh;ch she deomted for che lirn fom an
impo.tet pdr ofrhe exhibitions ar rhe William Moris Gallery, stose curarom
have alwaF ain€d.o reprsenr prcperlyher hisroriol signiGencd.rs The Gal-
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ldy .lF holds thc largdt suNiving 
€ollccrion oflucy F.ulkn.ri! wo.k fd a.rc-
f.crs, indudins two pat.l dhwings ofhc. d.ugh.ers by turhur Hush6, pi.e5
ofdomdtic .mbrcidery, ed latca addrcscd both m 'Miss Faulkn.i and 'Ms
Or.ismirh dlring ftom bctw.cn 186' and reor, from cotespond.rrs including
Villiam Monis, Janc Mor;s, Philip!x/cbb, D.nte C$ricl Ross.rri, fd c.o.
gioa Bumc-Joncs. ilsr rh..c l.ncrs posirion hcr sociallywithin thc Mori!
circlc, th.y also indi@r. h€. rolc as a cratuwomrn. Ofprfticul.r signifisDcc is
a notc from D. G. Roscni, vhich dhcusscs . commhsion for a wood cngraving,
ard which b.idgs ur back to rhctid, p Cc of Gobkn Marlt Fo. ir.ppcars rh.t
as wcll u dccorating tilcs, Lucy F.ulkncr.lso wo&.d ,! 1prof.$;on.l slod
cdgnvc., having l€arncd 'thc tc€hniqu. ofthc p.oc.ss at Mca!6 Smirh .nd Un-
tons',re thc cngnving lirm run by HaftyOrrin Srnirh (lar.r Orr;nsmhh) and
bis formcrguardian thc radiel Charristpo.t, !0flilli:mJ.m.s Lirroo.20
Houscd in'ramrhacklc prcmiscs inHatton Gerdcn ,2r thc omc. ofsmkh rnd
Linton, k vividly rccallcd by \(alter Cranc, who *rrcd r four-ycrr apprcnticc-
ship whh Linton from r8t8.22 Howcvcr, Cr:nc mekcs no mcntion ofr fcmal€
pupil in thc oficc; thus, l,ucy F.ulkncr's deining.r Smith md Linton ncms to
han begun after he lcft thc omcc ir 186r. By r86t, shc hrd bcgun to undcrc-kc
pmfa*ional ommisions rnd cngnvd rt lcut onc ofthc wood block for Wil-
li,lnMonis's Ezrthly Pand&. Entidcd'Cupid lcrving Prythc', this block, pan
ofthc only s€'i€r to bc cut into wood,23 is now di.splaltd rt thc Mllirm Morris
Gallcry(Figurc). But Lucy Faulkncrt skill in thc:n ofwmd cngnving is bcst
illustntcd bya forgoncn cpisodc in thc pmduction ofthc tidc pagc to thc sccond
cdition ofchristin: Ross.tti;r Gobhn Ma*.t lt86t).
InAugust r86r D. G. Ro$€rti scnt Christina Rosscnib volumc ofMS poctry to
thc publishcrA.l<*rndcr Macrnillan, rnd oFcrcd to contributc r brothcrly dcsign
fo. Fontlpj.cc (& cvcn anothcr for titlc-pegc iftimc scrvcd)'.2{ Roscttii initiel
dcsign for thc fronrispiccc illustratcd thc pocm cntidcd 'Thc Bnrh&y', for as
Rosscai cxphincd, hc'could not on trying suit mysclf&on "Goblin Merkc{ for
thc lergcr dr:wing but will makc:vigncttc frorn it for thc tidc pagc',2r Howcvc6
Rossctti letcr withdrcw thl imagc rnd produccd dcsigns for thc frontispiac and
rhc iitl€ p.gE vigncn€, botfi ill:u.i.dnglir.ca fiom Gobli" Ma,la.%
Inscribcd 'Goldcn hcrd by goldcn hcad',27 rhc tidc pegc show! th€ two girls
$ng ulap foldcd in ech othcrt arms.28 Togcthcr, thc sistcrs rc$ in rhc s.fcry
ofthcir bou,cr, indicatcd by thc pillow end drep.ry which surounds rhcm.
B:lancing thc slccping fcmdc forms and posirioncd in e circlc in thc top lcft
comcr, arc thc 6gura offour goblins carlying amy thcir fruit by thc light ofthc
moon end st rs. Somc cofffl€nt.rors h.\r iuggcsr.d th.r rhis is a circuhrsin-
dow dcpicting e s.!n. ouridc thc gnL' cotrage orhds rrguc that it rcprcrtnts e
dram vision cxpcricned by onc ofrhc slccping girls. Thc word.s'col&n herd
by goldcn hcrd'appcar along thc bonom ofthc image within a fnmc donrcd
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with flonl rnotifs on cach orncr. Inthc publislrcd dc.sign, this ftamc iscxtcndcd
o cncompr.rs thc tidc ofthc voi.rmc, thc namc ofthc author, rhc publish.r, pLc.
and drtc ofpublicarion, and thc monognms ofr$c illustntor end cngrartr.2e
Velucrl at bcrwccn .€zooo end ,rooo, rfi€ origiml pcn :nd inl daign for
rbc tid. pagc, which mcasur.s only 6t x 8t nm, ms rcld rt Sothcby's oo rz
Nowrnbcr rqqz, :nd is now in r prinrc colccrion.,o Th. dnwing rchter clos.ly
to both €nqravcd v.nioff, thc 6rst ofwhich Rosctti drcw on to thc wood at
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rhc cnd ofNovcmbc. 186r. Havins complcicd rhc f.ontispicce and rirlc pagc
dcsigns, initially Rossctri lsk d lri ian Mods! fti.nd md busincs prrtncr C.
J. Faulkncr to cngravc onc ofrhe blocks in timc for thc publication ofthe pocms
at Christmei. It sccms rher Mor.is had suggqt.d rh.r Gcorgc Canpfcld, tfic
foaman at Moffis, Marshdl, Faulkn.. & Co., should cngravc thc othcr.:r Tlc
corcspondcncc suggcst! hrt borh blocks w!rc giEn ro F.ulkncr, *ho intcndcd
to 'h:rt thc r blocls cut by Xrnas Day or a litdc bcforc but not much .lt How-
cvcr, Faulkncr was unablc rc complctc thc work ad in mid-Dcc.mb€r, Rossdri
wrotc to Macmilhn :sking whcthcr hc should rrkc both bloclc to W J. Lin(on.
Hc commcntcd that:
Thcy rr. bo.h good drewings & will rcquhc good cuning, though not
by rny mens vcry clebontc, I supposc thcrcforc thcy would not provc
unusually cxpcnsi!!. t3
!?hilsr F:ulkncr rctaind and cngnvd thc woodblocl for rhc fionfipic€c
in.g. 'Buy from ur wirh . goldcn cud', Linton wa.s givcn thc block ofrhc tnb
pagc iD c.rlyjanu.ry r86r,3a Rossctti, *do ako undcnook to dcsign thc binding,
lrs hopctul thet thc cngreving would bc complctcd by thc cnd ofthc month,st
Thc Macmillan tuchivc rccordr th th€ 7to copie! ofrhc lirst cdition of &//lz
Markx aad Aho Punrwcrc p.intcd in F€brudy 1862.36 Holrlrcr, thc cor-
rcspondcncc indicat$ that thc book, priccd n 6vc shillings, w:r not hsu€d until
AD:l.l1862.37
Unfortunetcly, or pcrh:ps typicrlly, aftcr publicrtion D. c. Ro$ctriwls
unhappywith th. p nringofthc firstcdition, which h:d bccn undcrtahcn by
Bndbury & Evans ofVhit.frirrs. Hc comphin.d to Mrcmillan rbout thc
appcarancc of thc cngmvings:
. . . whid I ln sorry ro sayhavc bccn s:dly mar:lcd in thc priDtcn in .lmosr
cvcry insEncc I havE sc.n. I spccially wrot€ to thc prinrcrs ro prior rhcm
tull & black, instced of*{ich tlrcy.rc .s blurrcd & fainr as posiblc- morc
likc a pcnny ncwspapcr then a ardul book. I .cally rhiok )ou should
a.sk thcm how thir ha.s h:ppcnd atur *ftrr I sr;d, as thc illurtr:tionr arc
complct€ly ruincd b). it.ro
Hc w* prnicularly rngry rhat thc priner menagcd to print thc wholc first
cdition so a.s to givc thc appcuncc ofrglp in thc block.3e Dcspitc Rognni!
cornplaints, thc illusrruionr accivcd fevourablc ommcnrrintJl.. Lorlo" Raicu
^nd .hc R*i'h Qaa,tqh, thc lattcr prrising thc lich :nd cxquisitc' dcsig* ofMr Rosctti.{o
A*Cjnd cdinon ot Goblia Ma*aw:s sugcstcd by Macnill.n io Jun. t86a
rnd wr! cvcnrually printcd:gain by Bndbruy & Emns in Mrrch 186r.{r On.
thouflndcopiawcrcproduccd,wnh'SccondEdirion'addcdinthcvaentsp:cc
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originally lcft for rhem .bov. rh. vign.ftc'4, and rhe dar€ alt .ed froft 
'86, ror86t. Thc Macmillan camlogu. does nor rccord an)' chedges ro rhc illusrra-
tions,ar but in an editor! nore tn Victoriar Putry in ryEz, W E. Fed.man drcw
errention ro modifc2dom ro thc titlc-pagc illusaation.aa Printing thc tirlc pagcs
ofach.didon sidc-by{idc (Fisu!. a), Frcdcn,n nored alteotions to thc faccs
ofrhc rwo womcn, 
'n 
pardcul.r h. chin ofih. ftcumbentsistcc whom hc later
d6c.ib.d a :r josj)  Fann/ CornforthJikc ligurc in thc 6rst edition'.45
F.cdcm.n ako publish€d a Ro$.rti lcncr 'wrirtcn ro Miss (probably Kate)
F.ulkn.r'in ordcr to can 'imponaf,t light on Rossctiir drlc-pag. illuitrarion for
Goblis Mdrad .aG This L{.r, thc 6nal piccc ofcorrcspondcncc rclaring to rhc
!.{urtingofrhc \rcod-btock, has bccn drtcd z7 Fcbruary rE6t, and dcscribc' &.
alt .ations Rossctd rcquired:
Dear Miss Frulkncr
C.n . block .aomplish a g$ertly grin? Ifso I should think this onc would
so gr..r you on rcturningto torm.nr}!u.g.in.
!/hcn I lirst rc-drcw thc chin, I now find I dr€w it roo 
'nell. This loomson m. in s..ing . complcrd imprcssion ofthc cur.
I thcrcforc scnd e rctouchd prooi an unmuchcdonc and a copy ofrh.
prinr in rh. firstcdition, Could you cvcn onccagin gcr thc cut likc rhc
origind .nd unrouchcd proof You will scc a ccrtain blurrinci, dso in rhc
chin of thc untouched proof- wtrich I supposc shows th:t a linl< dcpcr
cutting would do good. Thc bcarcr will call again for the blo& whcn you
ln a Lt t 6s.y fot rh. Joamal of hc-R4hacltu S*dier (1996), Frcdcman
bricfly cxprndcd this cpisodc in rhc production ofthc ill !.nznons fot Goblin
Matkct, Drawingon D. G. Ro$.nit corcspondcncc, h.consrructcda narnriv.
which dcscribcd thc prcblcms cncountcrcd during thc rc-workingofthc tidc
pagc. How.v.r, myrcscrr€h,whichharloetcdprcvioulyunpublishcdprinary
mar€rial' including c.rrcipondcncc within rh€ Macmill.n Archive, oFcB m
alt.rnativc onclusion.
It sc.hs rhat following Ross€rti's conplainri abour rhc qualiry ofthc cngmv-
ing, !h. original woodblo€kwas plugg€d'in ordcr ro alow. small bur signific.nr
part to b. rc-.ngrlv.d.48 Thc comcqucnca wcrc disastrou.{e Rosscai com-
Plaincd:
Thc phcnomcnal stupidity ofrl. f@l who has pluggcd that 6lock is
cnough to makc onc lo.th. on.t kind. How.hc prinrcr rnuagcd to print
th. wholc rst cdirioD so 4 to givc rhc appcanncc of. gap in thc block I
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annoi rhink. Bur fton th. 6Bi proofraken by this plugs€r (rcall/ rhcrc
is a neutical rhymc ro the wo.d whi.h on. would likc ro us.:) n beqme
qidcnt that thc blck ru all righr, whd.upon, wirhout consufting me at
all, thc btudy *s gocs and cu* halfa he out.to
Thc Macnillan Lrnerbooks rqcal thrt Almndcr Macmillm +ologiscd
immediarcly:
I am vcry sorry indccd. You nancd vclls [thc pluggcr], so I rhoughr you
know somcthing ood ofhim. Iwould bc vcry glad indccd ro havc rhc
blockdonc to your l;kingand w;llpay a woodcuttcr you cmploywith
Conscqucndy, Roxctti conkactcd'Miss Faulkncr' to rc sc thc rirlc pagc
cognving. On l Fcbrury 186;, Rosctti nformcd Alcxandcr Macmillan, that
'Thc cngnvcr I am cmploying is Miss Faulkncr, 5 Quccn Squarc, Bloomsbury
whom I will ask to statc hcr chargc & lctyou kno#.t2 L:tcr, on rr F.bruiry r86t,
Hcr. ar l.st is rhc Goblin M.rkct block, all righr as .cgards Miss
Frulkncr's Ghc cngravcri) work, for which w;ll you plcasc scnd her
what is right to hcr:ddrcss rt Quccn Squar€ W:C. Shc hrl had a good
dcal ofnoublc but I cannot get hcr to namc a chargc. I should think
lr would bc right. Shc is a profcsional cngravcr, & I could not havc
rhoughr ofgoine to hcr unlcss with thc idca that shc would acccpt pay-
mcnt, .s you mcntioncd your willingncs to pay ncccs..y cxpcns.s.
Shc tclls rnc that thc plug is nor quitc p.rfcd in rhc vigDcnc, bur is likcly
unlcss vcry crrcfully printcd, to $ow a whirc linc. \flill you lct mc havc a
6rst proof or wo that I mey encnd to this & thc gcncral printing which
!v.i vcry bad in thc rst cdition, t3
Accordingly, on r3 Fcbru:ry rE6r, M.€mill.n wror€ ro Mi$ F.ulkncr khough
intcrcrtingly hc rcfcrs ro rhc frontispiccc rathcr then thc titlc pag! illuirntion):
Madam
I cncloa r chcquc for fz which Mr Roscai thinlc will bc thc right sum
ro pay you for thc work you h.vc kindly bcstowd upon thc block for his
frootispi.cc to Miss Rossctti's Pocms. \{iill you kindly acknowlcdg€ irs
I :n na&m yours faithtully
Alcxmdcr Mamillan5a
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Bcfon thc printing, howcrtr, Roscni dccidd o rc-dnw thc chin ofonc of
drc figura. Thus, rt thc cnd ofRbruery it*es rcnrncd ro'M!s Frulkncr'who
w:!.rkrd to'.v onc. agrin gt drc crt likc rhc origind & couch.d p!oo8.tt
In hir eniclc, Frcdcmen condudcd thar'Ro$€ni hd to Eau..t taa Rulkn-
cr, to whom drc rccuttingoftf,c blockwx cntrutcd, pcrhrpr b.c:uc Linon wit
unrveileblc, oravo*iC.t6 Howcver,havingloeedr[ccngravdFoof ulcd fo!
thc tirlc prgc, lnd r.furd o in thc lcit.r to 'Mist f?ulknci, I *ould erguc that
Frd€m:nl ttriburion i! inorrccr.
Alcriond by Sorhcb/s in M:rch r9So, this ft.gil. pIoofw$ rcquircd by
Bhmingh.n Mucutn:nd An Gallcry (Figun ). Sfnincantly, thc lot includd
.n cnwlop. with drc follo*iog inscriptions (Figur 6):
L&yelrcn !t id
Eed)' mc.tingr ar Bum.-Jonca in Gc, Rurscll St.t7
LinL i! known rbout th. pmofor drc cnvclopc, Thc mispcllcd'I.lrcy F.llrcn-
cl i.s writtcn in parcil dong drc op-ccncrc ofthc cnvclopc, xhil* drc sccond
irucription, which rulrs di.gohdlyrcrocs drc ftont, tu in inL L L posiblc that tfic
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cwo inscriptions arc in diffcrcnt h.nd! lnd ir nighr bc rhat thc pcncillcd'Lucy
Fallcncr'is e lercr curatorial .ddition. t8 Noncthclcss, thc cvidcncc suggcsts
thar Lucy, r.thcr than Krt F.ulkn.r, *zs rhc 'Miss Faulkncr' rcsponsiblc for
rc-cutting th€ block.
Howe./cr, whilsr rh. ddc pagc includc! thc iniri:ls ofv J. Linton end D. G.
Ros!.rti, Lucy F.ulkn..i5 disrincrivc 'LJF' monogr:n is .bscnt.t, Thc Macmi!
lan-Ros*tti corrcspondcncc indicatcs the profcsionel nrturc oflucy Frr:lkncr!
rrtistic activitid, but Frcdcmrnt subscqucnt misattriburion dcnonsrnrca rh€
wry in which IGtc Feulknc!'s work ind skills h.vc bccn gi!'u grc:r€r proni-
ncrcc. Conscqucndy, Lucy's conribudod to thc production ofthc titl€ pagc ro
Go b li a M a* e t hx beea foryo ncn.@
In ordcr ro !c.p rh. b.ncfiB ofdod.rn plint c,i.u|c, Rosscnii' or;gind d6ign
w:s translatcd from pcn and ink dnwing ro publishcd rirlc pagq r compl€x
proc.durc inblving cngravcrs, publhhcr, plugg.ri and prinrcrs. Flcd.rnan!
aniclc highlights thc inponancc of*rgrarcro wirhin this proccs!. In his sur.y
ofrhc tcn illustrations which cornprisc D G Roscnik total cngnrtd enon ,ot
Frdcrnan comncntcd:
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The quiliry of rhe .ctual voodcuc is less artributable to rhe a.rist rhan
to thc sk'll ofrhc rhre. .ngdvcrs who execured his dqigns, wh ilc hc hov-
ercd ovcr rhcir shouldcs lik an avcngins d€vil tding thcir pa.iencc by
dcmanding the impossiblc.62
Lisrins only rh. Brorhcrs Dalzi.l, C.l. Faulkno a'd W J. Linton, F.cdcman!,
accourhdob*u.cdand misrrriiburdrheworkoflucl,F.ulkn r YctRosscni.
whoirsemsi.Sadcd all.ngnve6d'minirrcrsoMrarh".6rcmploycd hcr rc
re-work asigDificant clcm.nt ofhis illus$arion, conndcnr rhar this 'prcfcs'ionrl
cngraycl would ach;cvc th. dc.sired rsult.
Ross.rti's illusrration 'coldcn hcad bygoldcn hced'm.k.s no distindion
bcwccn thc slccping sistcrs. Lau.a and Lizzic mry .vcn rcprcscnt diFcrent
aspcctr ofe singlc chractcr, but thc Feulkncr sistcrs hould not bc discuscd as an
indistinct'Miss Faulkncl. Jur.i Rossccit originel dnwing rnd thc publishcd
cngr.ving erc distincr pi€ccs ofwork, c.ch wirh irs own h;srory, so roo should
Lucy and Katc Faulkncr bc rc<onsidcr.d jndiv'dually $ ralcntcd craftrwomcn
who lcd vcrv diFcrcnt livcr.
Aclnoubdgnat:
I would likc to rhink P.t r Cormack fo. hh cnthusirsh for my rcscarch on
LucyOrinsmhh and forshrinSh;sknowl€dg.so gcncroust)'
r. S€c L. J. Kooisrn, 'ModclnMztkers for Goblin Mar,cf , Victotia, Po.try)z,
Nos. t - 4, Autumn - Wintd ry94, pp. a4r-77iL. I. Kookta,'Gblia l,{ar
larar a Cross-Audicnccd Pocm: Childrcn's Fairy T:lc, Mulr E.oric Fanrasy',
AiAEn"Litcr r.,zt,t997, pp. r8r-2o4j L.J. K@irrn, 'Visualising and
thc r"noiric Subjccc G,rrt Matut and,rh. Ge' in M, Ars.n.au, A. H.
Hallison & L. J Koonrn, cd., Th. C&aftofch,Ltina Ro't tti: F.nal, Po.t-
ict and W.toliaz Cona\kh.ru, Ohior Ohio Uni\rrsiry Prcss, 1999, pp.
117-69, and mosr cccntly, L.I.I<lJoistta, Chritnu Rou.tti a"/ Iuunztut
a Pablilhi"gHitrory, Atl\.ns, Ohio: Ohio Univcrsity Prcss, roo1, ir2 pp.
2. W E. Frcdcna$ 'Editor's Notc' ro G. L. Goldberg, 'D.nt. c.bricl Rossctti's
"Roising Hand': His illutntions fo. Chri'tin. Ro$cttl\Po.n'' , Victoian
P,rtl, zo, Nos. y'a, Aurumn-Mnrca 1982, pp. r4t-rt9: (p. 5rf(Aftcr-
Mrds Frcd.men, r98r); l|C E. Frcdcrnan, ' "Voodmo Spai. .h1t Block":
Thc Publirhcd, Unpublishcd Nnd Proi.ctcd Illuaations .nd Book Daigns
ofDmrc Gabri.l Roiscrti',/r, raal ofPn-Raphaclitc Sndiet, t, Spring r9e6,
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pp. 7-ar. (Ali.NaiC! Frcd.me, 1996).
,. J. Mccun, 'Ch.istim Ross.rri's Poems' in A. kishton,.d. Vietoia"Wonc"
Po.t': A Giti.al R.adi, Oxford: Black/ell, 1996, pp. uo-tr. (Aftcffads
Mccun).
a. C. G. Ros.tri, Crblin M*lc, and otb./ Po.,"lIandon: Mecmillan & Co.,
t862i t86t, pp.6 
-7,11. t84-t98.
Mccun, p. trr.
I. G. L. Goldbcrg, 'Dantc Gabricl Rossctti's "kvising Hand"r His illultrarions
for Christina Rosscait Pocms' , Vctoian Po.ttt, 2o,Nos. ,-4, Aurumn -
\gintcr 1982, p. ra7. @ftcr*ards Goldbcrg).
6. Scc L. J. Kooisoa, '6al/iz ilzrln ar r Cmss-Audicnccd Pocm: Childrcn's
FriryTrf c, Adult Emtic Rntzsy, Chiumi Lirenurc, zt, 1997, pp. r8t-2o4i
L. J. Kooisrra, 'Visudising:nd thc Fanrutic Subjcct Co blin Ma*a ndthc
Gzc' in M. Arscn€:u, A. H. Harison & L. J Kooistra, cds ., Tk Clb4ft of
Cbbtina Rott.tti: F.thth Po.th anA Victolia| C,o,tr.x.r Ohio Univcniw
Pr.s6, r9,, pp. 1169, add C. S. Nodl, No, 3z 'Goldcn Head by Goldcn
Hcad', in A. \vilron & R. Upsroac, cds, ThcAgc ofRa$.tti, BunoJona and
Watt: Slnboli'n in B*riz 1860- rero,LondoftT^e Glllcry rys7, p, r17,
T.sceJ.w.Mzclzil, Thc lif oJvillirn Mofttt, 
'9ee,yol. 
r, pp, 2rz-8i M.
Monis,'ThcAnofVillirm Mofts',WAiarn Mod',Arti't,\yit t,Sociat-
ir, z rols, Oxfordr Blackwcll, ryr6,Vol. z,pp. t7H,.nd 'Rccollcctions of
Mr C. J. Faulkncr'writtcn byDr E. H. Lndon, quorcd in'WiIiam MoF
ris, EdwerdBurnc-Joncsandc.l. F^rtki!,i U"iu.t'i, Atus., oxtod'
tgro-rl, P. zo.
8.Th. ongirnl Mi"utc Rool6.nd, Bahne. Sh..B,whidr havc suwivcd from
Dcc€mb€r 1862, hakc no mcntion ofthc Faulkncr sirtcrs, but J. W
Meckeil! notcs ftom an crrli$ (r'ar, n.ksingt Minat Boo* for Moris, Mar-
shall, Frulkncr & Co,, rccordcd tlet in O.robc. 1862 paymcnt w:! nd€
to Miss K.tc Rulkn.r and 'rh€ othc. Mis' F.ulkn€.'. Hanmcrsrnith:nd
Fulhan tuchiw.s and l,ocal History Ccnnc hold phorocopi€s ofrhc origi
nals now at thc Huntington Libnry [tufcrcnca DD/23y'd. Thc'c howwcr
rlso only bgin in Dcccnbo 1862. Th.V,'i i.m Morri. GaIIcry holdsJ, W
Mrlail! unpublishd norcT for Tk Lifc ofwllian Mo*it, t vols,l,ong,
maff, c.c!n & Co., 1899, Vol \ ,7t pp,Vol.2, t6a W.
9. Philip Wcbb in r lcncr to Alfild Powll in r9o4; quorcd in \v: R. lAh:6y,
Philip Wbb zzd hisVo*, Orford: Oxfod UDiwrsiry Pr.sr r9r, ftprint
cditcd by Godfrcy Rubms, P{wn Oai., rszs, p, u 6oi Viclorh & Al6€n
Mu!.um (V&A), woo&n objcct numbcr \0ir1-r927.
ro. Lucy hulkncrl lnlrriagc ro Hervcy Edwerd O(insrnith took pl@ on 8
Janu:ry tE7o. Scwnl sourccs lA. C-allcn, Aagcl in thc Sndh: Woncn in thc
Arb znd Gaft Mown nt !8zo-r9r4, London: tumg.l Bookr, 1979, z1z
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pp. (p. ,,, (Aftc.Midi C.llct);L.Ptny, Willian Monis 7-.Ltilrtllndo .
Wcid.rf.ld & Ni@l$n Lrd., ry!1, p.46tN.K.lvin,.d, Tt Colaet d Iat-
ER ofviAizn Moni',Volun ,: r88r 
-1884, Princ.ron Univcsity Prcss,
1986, p. 186 n.rlhavcgivcn the drtc ofhcr nadagc as 186r,which impli.s
quitc wrcrgly that Lucy Orrinsrnith condnu.d to wo.k for thc 6rm aftcr
h.. m{riag.. Although rl,' Dftu,ing Root ieT) t&?;ns hff bcst-known
rcrk, shc corriDucd ro d6ign :nd makc d4orarirc objccrs during thc r88os
and l89os. Thc C.doguc ofthc 6rst .xhibition ofrh. Arc and Crafti Exhi-
bition Socicty on I Octobcr 1888 rccords t[ar Mrs O.iinsmith cxhibh.d a
'Covcr or cesc for bookr cloth, dccoratcd in gold' forJamcs Burn & C..,
who elso contributcd dcsigns by drc htc D. G. Rossctti and Philip W.bb.
Scc Art ad Cr{t Exhibitiok Soci.ry: Catahgy. oftk Fir, E&hibitiok 1888,
pp. rr8. At th. sccond cxhibitiod rhc follding /c.r, Mrs Orrinsrnith exhib-
itcd r mur:l bre.ss (Scc,{rt z nd Cnfx ehib;tion SocicE: Catalaac ofthe
&co"d E hibition 8t, p. 226, no. 645), bur ln cxaminadon ofth. archivc
ofthc tuts and Cretu Exhibition Socicty ha. found th:t Mrs O|ritumhh
wrs not r m.mbcr; nor did shc cxhibit rr thc r89o or rh. 1893 E hibirions.
ln r89r, horcv€r, clccson itc publishcd r book-covcr dcsign by Lucy
Orriftmhh within Dartirzl Daigning A Ha"dbooA oz tlrc Pft?atution of
lvo*i"gDtuuing','.ondon, Gcorg. B.ll & Soni, r89t. A irll-pagc illustr|-
don ofthis dcsign, a rcp.ariog moiifofrcornr .nd o.k lcavcs! appclrs on p.
226 accompanying a cheptcr 'On thc Prcprntion ofDaigns for Book Bind-
ings'writtcn by hcr hu.sb:nd.
rr. Mrs Orinsmith's contribution to thc l{rt et Homc Scri€s' w$ writrcn .r rhe
suggcstion ofhcr Ficndr rnd Bcckcnham ncighbours, ccorgc Lillic Cnik,
r s€nio! P3rtncr in Ma.millan & Co., :nd his wif€, th€ nov.lisr Din.h
MulocLCnik. For inbnnetion on thc publishing history ofMrcmillant
Art rt Homc Scrics cc E. Fcrry ' '. . . informetion for thc ignorant and aid
for rhc rdvancing ., .', Macm'llan! i{n at Hornc Scrics', t876-tlq'inl.
Aynslcy & K Ford., Drrt l and thc Molan Magar,it'.,Manchcercr: Men-
ch6t€r Univ.r'ir), Prcs, 2oo7, pp. rra-tr (Aftcrwards Fcrryoo7).
r,. G.orgim Bum€-Jonca, Mcnorhb dEdward Bunc'lo,,a , voh, london:
M:cmill.n &Co., rgoa; L.ndon Lund Humphrics, r99, .dirion wirh .n
inkoducrion byJohn Chrisri.r, vol. r, pp. ,49-ro.
t1,D,Chctry, Bqond thc Fnm.: Fd"lni d"dwnrtc/h!ft, Bitab' dto-
reaa l,ondon: Roudcdgc, zooo, p.ry7. (Afrcrwerd.s Chcr|y).
r+. C. Gcrc with L. Hoskins , Th. How B..utifrl: O'earwil& and tltctuahuic
lrt r'ra Lund Humphrics/G.trr.y. Mucum, zooz, p. 80.
rr. Chcrry p. rrr. Mydi$e.yofhc. monognm on til. pan€b in m4or (.l-
lccioff hs eurd rhcn to bc firmly aaributcd to Lucy Feulkn.i Thcr.
includc thc Ciddc.clh ov.f-rn:ntcl purchrscd by Sandfod Bcrgcr from
8o
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thc doL. Richdd Dcnnis 
'n 
r97o, now at rhe Hunrin$on LibEry in
California; thc Sleping Bcauty pancl at thc Ashmolen Museu m; and thc
Slepins Bc.uty pe.l now on showar rhc Vicroria and Albcn Museum. I
.m gEt tul to Richard Dcnnis, Diann Waggonca formcrlt a( (he Hunr-
insron Library in Californ ia, Colin Herisor, Curato. ofBrirhh Aft at the
rclhnolen Mus.um, and Alan Clarkc, K.cp.r ofccram ic' at rhc V&A fo.
thcir hclp.
16. C. Sucklcy, 'Dei8.cd by womcl , An Hbory: Th.lotmat oftb..*'ftiadon
ofAft Hi'bna$,9,No. ,,Scptcmb.r 1985, p.4o2.
ry.R. eH. My.B, WUian Monit nhr: Thcfli Dcsigu ofMoni! and hi' tu-
hulvo*.r!,Sh.ptonBc rchlmp, Richad D.rris, 1116, r12 pp. Callc'
(scc Notc Io) is enothcr sccondaly sourcc wLich discus'cs Lucy Faulkncr.
Thh book includcd photognphs ofhcr doncstic cmbroiday rnd a *ood
cngrrving, though surprisingly, nor thc A. mo.€ signiG€nt h$d-paintcd
tilcs, Contusingly, this study did nor r.f€r ro 'Mrs Orri$mith' but, in thc
spirit of'sccond w:lr f.ninism', prcfcrrcd to usc only to hcr mridcn namc.
Lucy Offin'mith (nac F:ullnc.) is .ho mcnrioncd in Lin& Pzny,.d, Wil,
lianMoni'l.ondo Phi,lip Wilson/Vt{4., 1996, pp. 16, r8r-2, r89, rtr, ,t8.
18. Ernail from Pcrcr Co.m.cl ro Emma F.rry 6 Junc zoor.
19. Ayt^sV.lhn@, WLi.n Mort: HilAn Hi'V*i"g, a"d Hi' tublie Lirt,
l,ndon, G.olgc B.ll & Sons, ft92, p. t77 .
,o. \M J, Linton (r8 r2-r898) had workd for Ha*cy Oninsmith's fathcr, thc
wood-cngr.vcrjohn Orrin Smid', bccominghisparrncr in thc Grm of
Smith and Linton in 1842. In Ocrobcr rsar,John Orrin Snith dicd suddcn-
ly and for thc ncxt six ycars Lirton assum.d rcsponsibil'ty for Smirh's widow
and four childrcn. tuthcr touchingly, ina lcner ofr882, H.rvcy Orrinsmirh
thank Unton for'rhc colour givcn to my arly lifc' (Narional Libnry of
Ausrnlia: Cmbcrn: MS r698lx8i l,.ttcr froh Harvcy Oriffmith to W J.
Linton &tcd uApril 1882). H:ncyOrin Smirh Gsro-r9oa), was a wood
cngnvcr rod mastcr bookbindcr sd &om 68,I dircctor ofJ:mcs Burn
& Co., thc bookbinding 6rm whicihadbottnd Goblin Marht. Rodacy
Engcn\ Dietio"a', of'l4.tnian WoolEtgrawn, Canb dg!: Chadv.y.k-
Helcy, r98t, p. 24r noEs rhar rft€r h ingworLcd in p.rrncrship with
H.rol, lnd l.G. wirh C, S. Chcltnm, Offin Slnirh rpFars ir thc t.ondort
dircctorics working on his own at 8t H.tton G{dcn from r8t2. During this
timc, hc undcltook commilsionsfot c\c Intua lllwtntcd Ncut,'genu-
dly rftcr rqrd pormitr or tullp.gc copi6 ofcxhibitcd peintins'. Hc dso
cngravcd Richerd Doylc's illutntiom m John Ruskin's fzrry alc, Thc Kng
of,k GoLLn Ri'r/ G8fl) znd seml cuts to Charlcs Knighri 'bnd W. Livc
In s€ri6. In !860, Orin Snirh.nd w:t. Unron rc-csr:Slishcd thc cngrav-
ins 6rm ofsmith rnd Linton. At 
'on 
poinr du.ing rhc mid{86os, Orrin
8r
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Smirh chuged his mmc to'Orrinsmi.h bur sdll ofrcn appcars iop.int and
corrcspond.ne d'Orin Smirh','O..in-Smith, o.in an anusingly inaccu-
ratc diary cnry ofltwis Ca..oll's as'Oranglsmith'. Se R. kncclyn Creen,
ed,, Th. Did/i.' oflzun CaftoU z rols, London: Cscll & Co. Lrd., 19 9,
vol.2, p. td; diery.rry i, ranuary 1871(Saurday). For informrdon o'
Oninsmitht conrcction wirhJam.s Burn & Co., G Zrc Boolbinda,Yol-
umc r, r, 2r Novcn$.. n87, pp. 68-70, 
^nd 
Tk Bnd'h Boolbindo,\lolunc
4, 40, r99o-91, pp. rr-tt.
zr.F.B.St nh, RrdicalAn;'an: Viltianlan ! Li"ton 
'En-r, Manch$r..:Manchcstcr UnivcBiry P.css, r97r, p. r44.
22.t[ttlr!i Cl3n ,AnArtilt't kni"ilc.n .t,M.rh!.n E Ca.,t9o7,p.48.
2r. M. H.rrison & B. r{/.tcrs , B*mc-joaa, London: Badc & Jcnkins, r97l i
1989.dirion, pp, 78-€o.
24. t"cft.r to Alcxnd€r Macmillan ditcd ,o August, 186r, B.rg Collftdon of
th. NN York Public Libr:ry (MS: Bcrg); rVE. Frcdcman , cd, Tbc Coru-
+o"Lne. ofDcnE Gabi.l Ros.tti, Volunc r, r8;1 - 52, Crmbridgo D, S.
Bt.w.t,2oo2,61t56, p. t99. (Aftcft2r& F.cdcman, ,oor).
,t. Quotcd in Frcd.man, 1996, p, rt, Lncr 6187 lrttcr to A.lcxrndcr M:cmil-
lan. Scc rlo Frcdcm:n, roo2,6t too,p,42,- 1:.6. MSt Bcrg: Lrt.r ro
Alcxandcr Macmillan daad Mondry [r, 16 Dcccmbc. 186r].
26. Ibid. M^.'lj.illih.db(''n critical ofthc illustntion for'Th. Binhd.v .
bur Ro$.fti mrdc ir cl.ar rh:t this *ar nor thc rcason hc had withdmwn
thc;nrgc, Hcwrora'lh.vcm:dcbothdrawingsnowfron;.coblin Mar
lar- not in thc lc*t, mind, bcclus. you rcld mc th.r th€ onc you s.w was
manncrcd. Thatsimplyshowcdyou did not undcrstand it. Mywork ncvcr
rcscmblcs :ny work but my own, So much for phin 3p..kin8t'
27. Sunc.6 No. r4r. S..V S!tr.6, Tk Paintingr anl Dduing'ofDa"tu Gabn-
.l Rn$.tti k8r8 
- 
'EErr a catalngkrra fia;/, rwo volumcs, Oxford: Clercn-don Prc$, r97r,\ol r, p.8r.
'"8. 
H. C, M.tillici Dct't Gabi.l Ros.ti: a, iAatukdncnoialofht artazd
,/ir€, London: Gcorgr Bcll rnd Sons, r8sg, p, 28.
29, Dmwing on thc work ofAluair Gricw, much ofGoldbcrg's rmlysis
dacribcs thc cxtcndd fnrnc which appcan on thc publishcd titlc-pagc
illu.stntion. Scc Goldbcrg, p. ra6, rndA. cricvc, 'ThcApplicdAn ofD. G.
Ro*ni 
- 
L Hh Picttrr! FrNm a , Bwtingnz Matazin, u1 r971.
,o. Sothcbyi', 'Vcroriln Plintings, Drlivings dd Vat.rcolours, Thurd:y u
Novcmbcr, reez, l,ot r49, p. 95. ft now b.longs ro r.cqu€linc tosc Fowlcr,
and hu sincc bccn cxhibited .r'Tb. P6t P..-kphditc PriDC ar rhc
!(/dlach An Gdlcry in No Yo* (t99t and ar 'Thc Ag. ofRorrai, Burnc-
Jon ! ed %tt!: Symboliim in Brit in 1860- rgro', a.xhibirion hcld at
thc Tarc Gallcry Gpgz).
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tL F..d.man, zooz, 6r: 9t, p. aro. MS: Mlliam Mor.is Callery: Lft.r to C.J.
F.uftn.. dar.dThu.sdry and posrnsrk.d 28 Ndcmbcr 186r.
,2. Frcdcrun, 1oor, 6r: 96, pp.4z2 -4tr. MS: B.rg: Lttcr to Alcxod€. Mac-
milladdarcd []l Dcccmbcr 186r.
,r. Frcd.run, rcor,6r: roo,p.4rt-425.MS: B..g: t ncrtoAlend..M.c-
rnillendat d Mon&y f.z 16 Dcc.mb.r r85d.
,4. Fr€dchar, 2oo2, 61 4, p. 4#. MS: Bcrg: Ln . ro Alcxrndcr Macmillan
d.t.d Thusd./ [9 Jrnu|rt r86u I rnd 62:r, p. art. MS: Bcrg: Lit.. ro Alcx-
andc. M.@ilLn darcd Frid^y lca b lnlty t86zl.
3r. Frcd.man, roor,6r: to, p. arr. MS: UnivcrsiryofBrhish Colum6ia: Lctt{
ro Frsc M.ry Lvinir Rossctd .r.d I.z 16 J.nuar/1.
g. Th. Aitiow Dooh,glorcd by pcrmision ofThc Macmilhn tuchivc. I am
vcry gratctul to Ruth Tcllh, formcr-Asiscrnt Archivist :r Macmillan for this
tZ.Frcdc,l|,,J', zooz,6at 24, pp.452 
-,+6r. MS: Princcton t ft.rroVilliam
Bcll Scott drtcd l7cdncsdey Ir Ap.il t86rl. Roir.Ri wrctc: 'Ch ristinat vol.
is likcly to rppcar now in e few &1,r I hopa.
,8. Fr.dcmrn, roor,62: 16, p.457. MSr Bcrg: lrft.r io Alcxandcr M.cmilan
d.t.d 4th April h8621.
19. L. M.P..kr.,.d, Th. Ro".tti-Ma.nilhz Lct*t 
- 
nw ry npfilishcl l*-
t ft untun tu Alaand.r Macnilla, E S. EAi' anlo,kt, b Da"t Gdbn.l,
Arisina aadWtian Michad Ro'tutti, 
'Eir - rW Uk d,, wirh an intro-du€tion .nd notcs by L.n: Mosk Packcr, London: Camb;dgc Univcrsity
Prcls, rt6r, p.4o; Lit€r ,2: Fron D. G. Rossctti to A.lcnndcr Macmilhn,
darcd 24 J:nurry r85r. (Aftcruards Packc'.
ao, Londtn P,aicu, r2th Aptil 1862, pp. ,t, - tt1, and &itith QuambJdy
1862, pp. 2ro 
- 
jr.
4r. Packcr, pp. 2r-4, Lrt.r rl Chrilrim Rosscrri to Al.xandcr Mrcmilho, Junc
tE6t.
42. Packcr, pp. 4o-4 l,cttcr 3r r D G Roslcrri ro Alcxand€r Macmilhn, 1 Rbru-
.ry fi6t.
4. A Bibliographi*l Czuhgtc ofMamilkn 6 Conpang tubkeationsfun
!8$ tu r889,lrndot Macmil.n & Co., r89r, p. 9t.
44. Frdcnan, 1982, pp, rt2-1.
41. F..d.m.n, 1996, p. 6.
.16. Frcdcmen, !98r, p. rt8.
47. Mlliam Morrir Grllcrl. ,t49, krrc. 6om D.nr. cabri.l Rorsdri to Lucy
&ulkncr. Thc original cttc is drtcd'Mon&r. Frc&n.n, r98r, p. rr8 .
statcs thet it is'&teblc s Fcbt|taty 27, r86t' .
a8. G. E. MrrkJ.y, W@d E"gr.vinq ib tiltory akd ,acb"iqu,l-ondon: N.tionel
Mag.zin. Compann rea8, pp. 71-4 'Plugsing &d Patching thc BlocP.
8l
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